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] N. Y. P. Co-

.h
.

Glcnson co-
aI.HI

.

Council muffs " jinbcr Co , coat
HHii Thatcher coal , sco advertisement

HJ licit coal nnd wood nt C. 1). Tuot C-
o.HHi

.

Carbon Coal Cowholesale retail , 10 Pearl
Hh'. Two drunks wore rounded up by the

• polko last evening und lodged In tha city's
'. bostcli-

y.HH
.

J Thomas llyrnos of Dubunno has been
HH4 awarded the contract for the concrete work

]$ of the new hotel foundation ,

HHl The Itotall Merchants association rncct-
9HHffi at 8 oclock this ovcnlnc nt the board o-

fHhJi trndo rooms In the Alorrlam block

Hi! The funeral of Mrs Charles Wlilto will
11 take place at 130 this afternoon from the

HW' family residence , No 471 North Klght-
hHHj' street Prlonds nro Invlto-
dHHf

.
' , Work on the now electric lleht towers has

HHj neon delayed by the slcot nnd lea with which
__KJ over } thing Is covered , making It very

dangerous to continuo the work
Lust overling was the tlmo sot for the nn-

nual
-

! mcctlnir of the board of trade , at whlih
the diction of ofllrors for the ensuing year
was to take place , but very few of the inci-

nsaaji
-

, bcisrcspondoj to the call nnd the meeting
HHtj was accord tiglv postponed until next Tuc-
sHHI

-

any evening
HH C. J. Jnspordled yesterday nftornoon nt

residence of J. V. O. Shurtllff , No M-
OH Avcnuo II , u ud sovcntvsix vcars The;

HJ1 funeral services will bo held nt - oclock this
H nftcrnoon nt the residence lho remains

__H j will bo taken this uveninu to Highland ,

Kan , for interment
5 An information was filed in dustlco Uir-

notta
-

court yestorduv chnrglng 12. J. Kd-

J
-

wnrds with larcunv und solllni: motHnge-
dHH1 property The defendant resided in tins
HH 3 until u few dijs ngo , when ho removed t-
oHH a Omaha after soiling a plino mortgaged to-

M. G. Wilson Ovido Vicn illcd the I-
nHHi

-

formation for his nrrcs-
t.HHf

.

Justlco Sebum has 'released Chris And-
orHJ

-
son, who was arrested for relieving (lis-

H
-

trained property His cattle bad trespassed
HJ on the property of J. M. Mnloonoy nnd the
HJ owner took them out of the lattor's yard ,

HH where they wcro conllnud , without paying
B damages After savoral continuantpa and a

* change of vnnuo the case was finally dl-
sH

-

missed *

HH John Holman has bocn held to the district
' court in $,"10) bonds by Justice Hendrick-

s.HHJ
.

Holman is bound over to kocp the pentc ;

Hfj especially with reference to tha Gulll fumij-
y.HHI

.
Hotmail's brother was killed n short time
ago in n deadly encounter with Guill and the

HHS surviving brother has threatened rovonc-
e.HHS

.
Ho furnished the required bond nnd vvns *

Hl released
1 President Wright of the electric light '

HH ! company hus accepted the now dynamos and
lights recently purchased of the Sparry com

HI pany , the test proving hutlsfnctory Hi-
oHI nnw dvnumos nro much smaller than the ql-

dHJ ! oncs " ' o same power , oromoro easily kept
HJ clean and looked nftor , and tha lights burn
HUH mora steadily aid with less hissing They
HH" nro in fact almost noiseless , and the inaiea-
HHHV

-

tions are that they will shortly replace the
HH|| ThomsonHouston lights in the stores nn-
dmH| all places of business

s Itonnh , the Gynsy's Duuphtcr , " wns pro ;HH sontcd before a very small nudienco nt D-
ommi

-
hany's last evening by Miss Ullio Alter

mmii strom and company The only fcatur-
ommi' worthy of spcciil note was the dancing pf-

IS Miss Aknrstrom Nqiic can gainsay her
HHf ! ability la this direction , but the same cannot

I , bo said of her ncting , which was scarcely
HHi mediocre Her claim upon the public favor
HHj must como from the nimble use of her fact
mmi ; ttnd lc !S' m handling which she is decidedly
|HH| | clever Stio is indeed n dancer , but It would

He require uu elnstio Imagination to call her a-
nHHh actress

U i Drs Woodbury nave romovnd their dental
mmi ofllco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs
HHH| >|mmi ! sM' Williamson sells the Standard nn-
dmmi7 Domestic sewing machines lot ) Main St

milt Finest line confectionery , fruits , nuts nn-
dHH | holiday grocorics in the city S. T. M-
cHHi

-
AteosHH | •

HHI P. C. Miller , best paper hanging and doc
HH orating '1 ho best is the cheapest
mmii o-

I' Saddle Hock restaurant , 102 Uroadwav
mmi oncn av nrul night First class J. b.
mmi Yancy , prop ,

HHa < Pirwonnl 1nrairriiph-

sS

.
Mm Hnrry Jackson is visiting in Ucs Moines

lames FrunKlin of Noola wns a Bluffs vis-

itor yesterday '

HHa Superintendent Hlnnchard of the Wabash
j was In the city yesterday

mljlb Ii9S Kuima L. Morse left last evening for
i n two months visit with friends in Now

York
Dr U. Maltbv , roprisentlnir the Washing

11-

HH

yesterday
ton Ufa Insurauco comoany , was in the citv

Mrs Tipp , residing on Seventeenth ave-
nue

-_ , was seriously Injured by a full on an
mmi icy Bidowalk

' William Ulood of Aberdeen , S. D „ has ro-

mmi
-

moved wltli tils family to Council llluffs Ho
mmi' has entered upon the duties of a position m
HH the general auditors olUco of the Union Pa-
mmi

-
cln° ln Gniaha

H A Ctinnoo to Snvo no Par Ccitt for
mmV' ti n Next voic
mmH T1' ° Louncil ntuffs Carpet compnny at the;

close of the busiest season they have known
HHn llnd on baud an unmenso line of remnants InHI nil grades of carpets They run ln pieces
HHp from Vi to S3 ynrdB , sultablo for small rooms ,HJ libraries and bed chambers Many of theHJ pieces bavo borders to match , thus enablingHJ thorn to rover larger rooms All of theseHJ goods will bo sold at such bargains that will
H H mulio It an object for a customer to como a
mmm long unv to Investigate Tapestry BrusselsHJ < fiuo , body Brussels TJio , velvets (Kc , moriucttes-

jj fl , royal Wiltons tl15 , and all cheaper
HHu grades n proportion You wilt bo saved atHJ leastfiO percent upon everything In thisHJ line you buy You enn carpet your small
HHf rooniB with the best fabrics for a. very littioHJ money Tills offer will repay prompt fnvos-

tlK
-

gatio-

n.B

.

llio Dnn 'oho Houlfty-
.H

.
Tha Dancho Bocloty hold Its somlannual

H business uieotlngon M6u4 yovunlng at their
PJJJJJ hall , C01 Broadway , and the following ofll-

B
-

cars wore elected nud lustnllod : Prosidcnt ,

H Fred Jobiiaoti ( vice presldont , II J. Nielsen ;
H corrcspondhirtsecrotary , A Hansen ; porm-
aH

-
nout sccrotory , C, Johnson ; treasurer , A.H Clirlstenscn ; librarian , C. Jensen ; manager

H of divertisomonl , Nels Jensen ; commlttoe 'on
H roliofund sickness , il Becker , N , P. ChrisH toffor , L. Hansen and William Larson : for
H F. II , Peter Sorensen and James Nielsen :

H janitor , John Johnson Kleotion of board o-
fH trustees was t ostponod until some future

HH| meotlng-

.H
.

Uuili Si Gort's pianos , 633 Broadway

H Thu Manhattan sporting hcadnra US Bwa-
y.HH

.

| Fountain cigar , n strictly lOo cigar for f-
aHH| *i the Fouutaln , Trv one

HH| Grand drawing February 1. Moore &HJ Bowman

HH| Hkntlni; at the IiakP.-
j

.
j The Manawa motor trains will commence

H running today , making hourly trips at 1 , U ,

H 9. 4 und 5 each afternoon The trains are for
H thn accommodation of the skaters Thojuk-
oH presents a smooth unbroken oxpauso of too

HH| as suinotli as glass , and skating parties ur-
oHH| very popular The trains make connectionsH| with the clcctrlo motors for Omaha people

USB Tlio Mariiuette Society
mmA illQ Marluotta aiioclallon , a very prosper

H | ous society of ioung Catholics of this city ,

Hj held their annual meeting Monday nlgbt und
elcctod oOtcen as follows : President , Rev

JJ| Malloy ; vice president , Cmtnet Tlnley ;

JJ| tronsuror , John Q. Sullivan ; recording sec
JJ| retary , E , jV Iugoldsby : llnauoial secretary ,

JJ| John Fuzpatrloki librarian , John M. Hughes ;

JJf * torKoantatanns , AndreivKaaner ; oxecutlvp

JJ| ooaimlttoo , Joseph Foley , James OBrien ,

HJ Andrew Kastnor , H. A, lugoldiby , RevH Malloy ,

THE NEWS IN J11E BLUFFS ,

Two Giddy Lovora LaURh nt Oon-

etabloa

-

and Bill Oollootora

THE BOOKS THAT WE READ

WrMcott's Olijorco Hnlt tlia Council
Moots An Accident On tlio

Ice Gcncrnl Ndwi
Motes

Blio Gnvo Hint tlio Slip
Shortly nflor r oclock last evening the

case of Hello Udwards vs Uzzio Miller ,

which was on trial In Justlco Schuri1 court ,

developed Into rrulto n little sensation Both
parties to the suit nro prostitutes , and the
action was brought to recover rent which
the plaintiff nllegcd was duo her It also
transpires that the plaintiff was Indebted to-

Ovido Vlon , n inonoy lender , for ijulton littio
sum , and as itnppearod Unit the woman was
preparing to snip to Otnnlm, Vlon concluded
that something would have to be done Ar-

rangements
¬

wore therefore mndo to havohor-
urrostcd us soon as the case then pending
was disposed of by the court

A luver of the woman happened to bo-

pres'ent , nnd ha saw what wns going on tlo
loft the court room , but reappeared in a few
minutes nud beckoned the woman to come
to the uoor The ofllcor suspected nothing ,

nnd slio wns half way down stalls before
Viou dlscovtred what was Up Ho rushed
nftor the Hying pair , who hastily tlmblcd
Into a hack that was waning ut the curb
stone Vlon frantically snouted to Constable
Formnn to ntop them ," etc . but before ho
could explain what the churga was , the hack
was rolling rapidly toward Omaha

Viou Jumped into his buggy , which was
standing near , and taking the ofllcor with
him started In pursuit Tno race down
Broadway was a lively one , both drivers
urging their hoi ses ulong at a mad gallop
The inonoy lender ami bill collector had n-

shadotho best or it and by the time Stieots-
villo

-

was reached tha hack driver biw that
ho would be overhauled before ho could
get across the bildgo Ha accordingly
turned the corner of Twentysixth street ,

and was momontnrllv lost to now Whou-
Vlon reached there the hack was discovered
still moving rapidly , but it was soon over ¬

taken
Uverythitig was there but the woman , and

it then transpired that during thu short time
the hack wns out of sight it had stopped and
the fugitive had given her pcrsuers the slip
She wns undoubtedly in hiding in some of
the saloons neat there, but she could not bo
found ; and tha hot chusu of two miles
iuiountod to nothing ' Tlio Udwards woman
is now undoubtedly safe in Omaha , and un-

til
¬

ho call renew her " nuuiiIntanco on this
side of the river , yien will hang on to his
little bill , nml ligtiro up the intoiest and
costs with a generous hahd "

The Hess Investment und Trust company
• - o

. J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway

J tin Public Ijilirnry
1 ho annual report of tno free public li-

brary contains many features of interest
The receipts and expenses were as follows :

mrtirTs
Balance on hand December 311SS31193 D-
2Ileceivod by treasurer of library
lrom city treasurer 4370 04

Received by treasurer of- library
from librarian 05 03

Total receipts for 1SS9 10000 07-

EMESlllTUllCS
Books ' 8 003 44-

Uont 035 40
Salary , librarian 070 00
Salary , janitor 124 00
Fuel iib P0

Gas and electric llhht I3J 71

ice . : s oo
Magazines nnd paoorsj 12100
Binding and repairing booliB 15100
Insurance , , . , CO 00

Printing 27 00
Furniture 32 00
Freight 10 02
Labor In Horary . 31 20
Library supplies . . . , , 10 00-

Hcinoval of library 04 b5
Fitting up library rooms 1203 41

Sundries 27 87

Total 1005, 12

Number of volumes in library In 1839 ,

8470 ; number volumes in library in 18bS ,
0912 ; inerenso , 55S Number of books pur-
chased

¬

, 553 volumes ; nuipbcr of books do-

nated
¬

circulating library , 25 volumes ; num-
ber books government and Iowa documents ,
GO volumes ; Iowa , 2 ; numoor of pamphlets ,
00.

Number of registered book takers in 1S39 ,
2b00 ; number of registered book takers in
18382442 ; Increase , 333

Number of books taken ln lSSfl, 3013S ;

number of books taken In 1838 , 20314 ; in-

crease , 821-

Clusslilcatlon
.

, viz Philosophy , 434 ; the-
ology

¬

, 511 ; natural science , etc , 1743 ;
poetry und essays , 3533 ; history nud
biography , 3724 ; travels , 1292 ; llctlon ,
17890.
• Number of visitors to library and reading
room , 40010-

A
.

revlovv of the work of the past year and
the prospects for the ono Just begun are
then set forth

The terms of Messrs Bloomc, Hood and
Ware expire as soon ns lucir successors can
bo elected by the council

C. B , stenm dye works , 1013 Broadway

Hereafter the dining room of the Now Pa-
cific

¬

will bo run on setnlKuropeau Dion All
meals served at 25 cents eaeb

Save 80 per cent on tombstones nnd menu ¬

ments Design sheet and pricelist frco , L.
Kelley , 2 W Broadway , Council Bluffs

The Wostoott Hlvorco Sonndiil
Obstructions to the successful issue of II.-

B.
.

. Wcstcott's divorce suit are developing In
unexpected and out of the way places , In
his petition ho alleged that bis wife was
guilty of adultery tyltU a traveling man
named James McCullouga , at the MoICIs-
sick house , ln Hamburg , la , on thn 13th of
last May Ho also claims that lie vlsltod
Hamburg on Christmas day and lound that
tholeave * ot thu betel register , containing
the dates from May 11 to 14 , had boon cut
out Tbreo Hamburg citizens now take a
band in replying to the plaintiffs notltiou
and allegations Their communications are-
as follows ;

Hamiiuho , la , Jan I), 1890. This Is to cer-
tify

¬

that wo , or either of us , have no recol-
lection

¬
of Mr James McCullough stopping

at the MeKUslok house , or any other hotel ,
accompanied by and occupying the sama
room with his wlfo , or any lady purporting
to bo his wlfo , and that there is nothing on
our register to indicate that said McCul-
lough

¬
over was at our house accompanied

by a lady The loaf of the register con-
taining

¬

the dates rrom May 11 to 141889 , has
been cut out by some person unknown to us ,
and the Btatomcnt made by R. B , Westcott
that we , orcltbor of us , over saw James
MoCullou gb cut the lcafout and so stated
to him ( It B. Westcott ) is utterly false , as-
wo know nothing of the leaves being missing
for scvoii months nftor the dates that are
missing Wo , or either of us , will go before
u Justice or notary und make uQldavlt to the
above statement if necessary

D. HUXTElt ,
Proprietor McKisslck House

F. J. Nies , Clerk
HiMnuiio , la , Jan 6. This is to certify

that I did not see or know that on or about
May 13 or 14 , lssl), James McCullough , whom
I met hero at that time , was accompanied bv
his wife or any other lady I did not eo It.-

II.
.

. Westcott hero Christmas day
M. F. Tiler.-

A

.

desirable ofllco for rent Inquire of-
Pusey & Smith , 18 Pearl street

P , Jansson , toacucr ot tlio zither , 027 Third
avenue , Couucll Bluffs

The Council Meets
The council met yesterday morning , Mayor

Kohror presiding, and Aldermen Everett ,
Knepher , Lacy , Waterman and Weaver
answered roll call

A claim for 11150 in favor ot the St
Bernard hospital for Uktug care ot sick pee¬

ple, wa presented Kncphor moved It bo-

rofcrrcd to the county board , An auiond-
mout

-
to allow the same wns lost , nnd the

original motion prevailed
A resolution wns presented by Alderman

Kvcrett requiring the marshal to keep n
detailed account of meals furnished prison-
ers , nnd fllo same each month with the
nudltor , wns carried

A clnlm for 258747 In favor of E. AWick
ham & Co . for sewer work , wns allowed A
similar claim for 3i for extra wnrk was nl-
lowcil.

-
.

A bill forsldownlk In frontof city property
on Third avcnuo was allowed , It amounted
to 1940-

A
.

bill for t24 In favor of A. Hoardsloy was
allowed The discussion wns over n cnargo
for vitriol , it being shown that Dubuque pass
3 cents per pound , whllo the Bluffs pays C'<
cents Both parties purchase at the Omaha
smelting works ,

Grading and sidewalk claims In favor of-
G. . F. Smith , * t7flli John Flagcollo , 10007 ;
P. Sweeny , 103 ; J. W. Kelley , 9102.

Estimates for grading sewers , shloivalks ,
In favor of Thomas Ualviu : J. F. Kelley ,
South Eighth street ; J. W. Kelley , North
Sixth ; George Smith Thirteenth street , unrt-
E , A. Wickham & uo , wore ordered pub¬
lished Property owned by Mrs Mithen
was stricken nut until the work is com-
pleted

¬
according to contract *

Bonds for fJnSl 113 for Intersection grad-
ing nnd 299710 for street grading were al-
lowed

¬
to various contractors

The llnauco committee wcro directed to
nave blank warrants printed

Property ow ners on Avenue L from Eighth
street cast were directed to grido that
street ,

A motion of Alderman Knepher , that the
flnanco committco bo directed to purchase
n toaui for tlio new hose house , wns lest
Alderman Everett Btated Vo was opposed to
Increasing the expenses of thedcpuitincut
Waterman then changed bis vote nnd the
motion prevailed

The chief of the flro department nnd-
flnanco comtnltteo were instructed to pur-
chase 1000 feel of good hose

The election of trustees for the public
library wus tnkon up A motion to Instruct
the clerk to cast the full vote of the council
for D. C , Bloomnr carried A motion to elect
J. It Hoed and G. L. Jacobs as the other
trustees was amended to substltuto the
name of W. II Ware instead of that of
Jacobs '1 his was lost ; Laey nnd Everett
voting yea The original motion was then
lost

Plds for plmilt sidewalks were then tnkon-
up. . The eugincor repotted John Skinklo
was thu lowest bidder for all work , but
having fnllcd to sign his bid a motion wns-
mndo to ttwnrd to the next lowest bidders
The motion was lost , Waterman nnd Knepher
voting nn

Bids for grading wcro taken up nnd con-
tracts

- '

were awarded as follows :
T. OHcarn Eleventh Twoltth nnd four-

teenth
¬

nud Plftconth streets , from Broad-
way

¬

to Avenue U ; Twentyseventh strcot
from First avenue to Avenue II ; Plerco ,
State , Union , Frank, Nicholas and Little'Frank .

J. S. Flageollo Thlrtoonth street , Broad-
way to Avoiiua B , and Avenue B , Twelfth
to Thirteenth streets
P Swcnoy Avotiuo B , Fifteunth to Six-

teenth streets
C. It Mitchell Avenue B from Eleventh

to Fifteenth , except block from Twelfth to
Thirteenth

Adjourned to Monday night

Dr C. II Bower , 5J0 First ave Tel 829.

Blank books , nil kinds , lodgers und jour-
nals

¬

, 1 to 12 quit C9 , nt less than cost Send
for prices Mnsonio book store Council
Bluffs

A P mi Till Aeclitent
About 3 oclock yesterday afternoon as

Mrs Dr N. D. Lawrence was passing along
Bavllss park on the south side of First
nvenuo stio stepped on the icy sidewalk and
fell , breaking the right log Just above
the ankle She wns removed to her home ,
corner of First avcnuo and Seventh street ,
where Dr Thomas attended her Tlio in-
Jury

-
was found to bo a slmulo fraeturo ,

which was quickly reduced Ordinarily the
break would not bo serious one, but owing
to the ngo of the lady It may causa consid-
erable

¬

trouble Many friends will sympa-
thize

¬

with her ln her misfortune , and bopo
for her speedy recovery

Money loaned at L. B. Craft & Co s loan
ofllco on furnlturo , pianos, hornos , wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , nnd all other
articles of value , without removal All bus-
iness strictly confidential

For ItcntOftico , good location Inquire
of Pusey & Smith , 18 Pearl street

9-

Heller , tailor , 310 Broadway

Candidates for Police Judge
Do you want to see an aspirant for the

oftico of poico Judge nnd Judge of the su-

perior
¬

court of this oltyl" inquired a poli-

tician
¬

of Tiir Bee yesterday If you do ,

Just look across the street
Looking in the direction which the speaker

indicated , the scribe saw the portly form of
the senior member of the law firm of Myn-

ster
-

, LindtSoabrook. . In response to
another Inquiry , the information was ob-

tained that Mr, W. A. Mvnstor was not only
n randidato , but that ho is already working
hard to socurotho nomination , and the afore-
said politician concluded his remarks with
the statement that Mynster will como
pretty near getting there "

Whorol asked a city ofllcial who stopped
up Just at that moment , When informed of
the prognostication of the political prophet ,
the newcomer ospresscd his opinion with a
positive Dent you believe It , Why , " said
lie , Aylcsworth has a cinch on that onice ,
and neither Bill Mynster nor anybody else
can begin to roach it as long as bo Is on
deck , "

Well , but you see ," lntorjoctod the first
speaker , Aylcsworth dent want It again
Ho is a candidate for the mayoralty "

No , 1 dent' sco anything of the kind , "
contemptuously snorted the municipal
oDlcor I know there is some talk about
Aylcsworth as a poslblo candidate for
mayor , but there is nothing in It-
.It

.
all grow out of nohanco remark that ho

made in a Joking way in police court ono
morning some tlmo ago , but ho has never
seriously entertained the Idea Ho would
malta a good mayor , but ho makes a bettor
Judge Bo is a llrst class Judge of bumun
nature , and that helps him out In police
court , and ho has a Judicial mind that is very
desirable to have on the boneb of the superior
court In both positions ho has given satis-
faction , and It would be unwise to make u
change It is foolish to experiment with
something new when what you bavo can not
bo improved upon "

"That's nil right , but I toll you Mynster is-
a candidate for the place , " stubbornly as-
sented the chairman ot the sldowalk caucus ,I bellovo It, " was the reply , but that
Isn't all that Is necessary to elect him , If
you want to have some fuo the best thing
would be to have the republicans nomlnato
John Llndt , und that would keep it in * the
firm If that Is done I will drop Aylcsworth ,
nnd bo umpire in the family row"

'The speaker then withdraw , and with his
departure the meeting adjourned ,

Criynn Portraits Oivon frway
The Boston store proatod asensation yes-

terday by filling onoof the show windows
with beautifully framed craven portraits
with placards attached announcing that
bcreattoi these splendid pictures would bo
made for customers with each fi purchase of
goods in any department of the s ore ; Tboso
are the pictures that have been heretofore
furnished free with each 25. To make the
offnr still more attractive the prlco of frames
has been reduced to 1350. This extraordi-
nary

¬

and liberal offer at once utlructed a
great deaVof attontlon and hundreds of peo-
ple will avail thomtclvos of the ppportuaity
to got a splendid portrait ot tbemselvos or
friends free , oven it those leaders and pro-
moters of low prices offered them no1 ptbor
induce inouts-

.llio

.

Most Valuable Hunk Extnnr ,

The Vatican library nt Homo , cole
brutoil for Its thousands of valuable
booka , lins a copy ol the Ilobrqw Illblo ,
for whloh Pope Julius lti 1511 ! refused
125000. The wouldbo purcbasora
wore a syndicate of rich Jews They
did not exactly offer Jull ua SliiOOO for
his biblical treasure ; they slranly told
him they would glvo iu weight in gold
As the book weighs 025 pounds , the
offer they made is oauivtUeut to the lip .
ures glvem

t

TREED DYi NOWSlIDES
The KxaltlrtR ftipcrlcnod or Pat y-

Glllnti , n.C, jttirntlo Miner
Sllvorton (ColoMinor : Mttnyof our

rcatlors luvvo doubtless rend of hunters
being treed by behra nnd otlmr wild nti-
iinnls

-
, but It rtmrtlnud for ti Srtn Juan

minor to bo driveI to a tree for refuge
while the snow was slid up for hun-
dreds

¬

of yards Ml aroitml him The
hero of this itiuUlunt wus InUy Olllun ,
who mis recently thrown unit hnrd con-
tract

¬

on the Kuilion) mine Last woolt-
ho secured a contract to worlt the as-

sessment
¬

on n claim just above Minne-
sota

¬

Citilch on Cement crook Any-
one who Is ticqunlntod with that section
knows that thu lay of the tfrovnd there
can be viewed In winter with anything
but complnconcy The hillsldo is
not very steep , but just stoop
enough to hold till the snow that
lulls without nllowltig it to slldo , unless
assisted by a jar ; then It comes wtlh nil
omphasls that menns business , nnd the
oiitiro liillsido appears to bo moving te-
a lower altitude The timber Is limited
to only n few of the moat substantial
spruce , that have lived long enough to
got used to the customs of the conntry-
nnd Btrnng enough to hold their own In-

enso of accidents
The open cut that was to bo ** ns-

scssod
-

is situated In the midst of-

nn open spneo , and when a blast
was ilrcd , tlitsv had to run and lntlo
behind u tree bno of the men who dirt
the work Inst year , who was rather
slow in his habits , was on ono occasion
hoi pod into his position by a lint ptoeo-
of rook , which slitiok him on the beefy
portion of his nnntomy , und lifting htm
about ton foot Lust Monday Putay put
in a lifting hole about flvo foot deep and
pi lined it with four sticks of No 1

giant After spitting the fuse ho mntloa
beeline for the big tree , when Ho sud-
denly

¬

thought of the snow It wnslUo-
fuot deep nil nrounil , and when tbo
explosion should ooour nothing could
stop it slipping Ho had no tlmo to
run , and thoio wns no way loft to got
out of it but by climbing , nud climb ho
did Patsy climbed for dear life , and
just got ono foot on the llrst branch ,
when off wont the blast Iu a moment
the air wus Jlllcd with Hying rock and
snow , followed by a loud crack , then the
rumbling sound of moving snow , accom-
panied

¬

by the lnullled crack of timbers
as they wore crushed into kindling
sticks Patsy thought his time had
como ; the crushing force of the thou-
sands

¬

of tons of snow wns bonding tlio
big tree ho wns in , and it seemed that
nothing short of a miracle could save it
from being torn from its roots All the
sins of his lifetime passed before his
eyes in panoramic view , and ho felt that
ho could almost forgive the vandal who
robbed his cabin last wecit But the
alarm nrovod needless ; the snow swept
by , and as Patsy came down from the
tree ho made a solemn vow that novof
again would ho , talco such a chance
without llrst Insuring his life in an old
line company.l

A. I), a oligratili < o-
Allporsons

.

In the city who have tele-
phones

¬

can call up tclcphono 179 Tor mes-
senger

-
boys , cabsand qxpross wagons , etc

Prompt attention guaranteed U. G. Kobln-
son , manager No IL North Main strcot.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , guaranteed doatistrv , No
13 Pear Bt , over Ucli ofllco.-

A

.

SOURCE OF WONDER

Houn Newspaper Correspondent As-
tonished

¬

a Company ol OosanoliH-
.A

.
'newspaper correspondent , David

Kotvjitravollng inCentral Asia , came
oneevening upon a Cossnel ? camp
Fires were blazing and roUnd them
stretched the men , roeting after a hnrd
days march The traveler had bocn
long on the road , and with hiswhito
Russian forngo cap and travolstainod
clothing looked so muoh like the Cos-
sacks

¬

thotnselvoi that ho entered the
camp quito unnoticed Thpn ho sat
down on n stone nnd took out a colored
map of the country , knowing well that
the strange sight would bring the
men about him immediately

So it proved I suddenly boenmo
aware of a gaunt , sallow , grnvmus-
tachod

-
visage so crisscrossed with

Eabor scur6 ns to look like a railway map
peering over my shonldor Then an-

other
¬

and another enmo oilging In , tillI was completely surrounded by wild
figures and grim faces

" ' What's that picture , father ? Wo
cant quito make It out '

'Its not a tiicture at nil , brothers
Its a plan that shows me the very way
bj which you have como hero from holy
Russia nud all the places you have
passed through '

Then , seeming not to notice the
looks of unbelief and the moaninggrins
with which my haarors received what
they considered to bo a most outrngeous
lie , I wont on : *

Ud hero , at Orenburg , you passed
the Ural aver and then marched east-
ward

¬

to Orsk whnro vou cinsRivl tlin
frontier and turned to the southeast '

" So wo did , comrades , ' shouted hnlf-
a dozen voices at once Ho sponks the
truth so wo did '

" Then jou passed Fort Kara Butnk ,
crossed the Kara Koum desert , and
halted hero , and here , and hero nam-
ing

¬

and describing the vnrious posts
The Cossacks llstonod oponinouthod-

to the famillnr nnmos , and the excited
clamor was followed by a silence of
utter araazomont Then ono said :

" Father , can you show ub the very
place where wo are nowi"

" To bo sure lean , my lad See , that
black spot is the vlllngo yonder ; thoro's
the river twisting and winding ; and
hero is your camp '

There was another pnuse of blank
bowlldormont , and then the scarred
vetorun with the gray mustache uskod-
in au awcstrickon whisper :

" But , fnthor , toll mo , for the love of
heaven , if wovoiimarohod 1000 miles
since leaving holy dtussln , how can it nil
go into a littio strati of uapor no bigger
thuu an Kastor cakoi "

iU
COPPER BRADS IN SHOES

How n Man rtepforcd Utimelf to n
Healthy Condition *

Do you see those largo copper brads
in the nolo of mylXhooV" uskod a gen
lotnan of the St 1ouls Republics Man
About Town , as lie hold up to vlow the
solo of ono ot obis shoes On being
answered In tliolulllrmatlvo ho said ;

To those slniplftjjrads ulone I attribute
my present good tioaltb For years I
was an lnvnlld , '"Bybjoct to dyspepsia ,
neuralgia , headticho , nud other in-

numerable
¬

phi tie , nud traveled the
country over in search of health In
traveling out west among the Indian
tribes I was struck with their remark-
able

¬

health , and ospocinlly their ex-
emption

¬

from the mtilodics that afllictod-
mo and also with the fact that the
strongest and hcalthlost wont boar
footed altogether I sought an ox-

plaiatlon
-

of the matter and by con-
tinued

¬

observation and study was finally
led to the conclusion that thu uches and
pains to which civilized inati Is
heir nro owing to the manner in-

whloh wo itisulato our bodies from
mother earth , gcionco is every day
more clearly demonstrating that elec-
tricity

¬

is tlio vitalizing constituent of-

bodlogj und that this globu of ours is a-

nijghtv battery , cpntliiutillv generating
and discharging electricity Now , I-

reusonod , If this was correct the secret
of the Indians health was in his bare-
foot , which exposed his whole body to

vttaUxlng Influoncoof the elortricnl-
onrth currents ; whllo my 111 health was
nttrlbutablo to my foot being Insulated
from those curronU Anting on this
hypothesis I soucht to restore tlio
broken connection by Inserting these
brads in the soloof my shoos , nnd the
result , I must say , wns astonishing My
feet , which formerly wore nearly
always cold , soon became wnrtn and
moist ; my health commenced shortly to
improve , nud In a few months I was on-
tlroly

-
roilovod of nil my pains , nud have

ever since enjoyed good health , it is-

a very simply thing nnd easily tasted ,
and 1 fool sure would bonollt nny ono
afllictod as I was "

*
BURIED ALIVE

A Uniueily lot lull iiiini itory itlirtna-
tlsin

-

Whloli S > onis itiMiiOTil ,

I saw that man buried forty years
ngo "

The romnrk wns mndo by Sergcnnt
Outright a Taw day 3 slnco , says the At-
lanta

¬

Constitution , and , as ho spoke , ho
pointed to a sturdylooking man of mid-
dle

¬

ago , who was walking down the
street

Ilbw wns that , Sergeant ? "
Well , It is a curious story On a

farm adjoining the 0110 on which 1 wns
born lived old Undo Hilly Christian , a
good man and true as over lived Uncle
Hilly had u son who was a good deal
older than myself This young man
was unfortunately afllictod with acute
Inllnmnintory rheumatism All over his
body his llosh was just like 11 boil , and
ho sullercd agonies nnd tortures untold
Old Undo Billy owned a woman culled
Aunt Betty , who wns famous till over
tlio community as a wonvor Ono day I
was sent over there to get some weav-
ing

¬

that she had done for our family ,

and whllo thoio I saw young Chris-
tian buried Somebody told the
family that if they would dig it hole
and bury young Christian in the earth
for fortyeight hours , llrst putting on
him a mixtures of turpuutlno and other
homely medicine , it would euro him
Like anybody elbe they decided to try
th remedy as a last roort , and they
went to work to carry out tbo heroic
troatmunt Well , sir, when I got there
they had dug the hole and placed the
poor follow iu it , all but his hoadwhieh
was not affected , and , nftor eacking the
dirt around him , they rotnained to
watch the effects of the cure Ho en-
dured

¬

the couiliicracut for the pro-
scribed

¬

period , although Buffering in-

tensely
¬

during tlio whole time , nnd
when they took him out ho hardly
looked like the same man But from
that day forward ho began to improve
The rhcumutic niToction disappeared ,
ho began to jfntton up , and finally bo-

enmo
-

as sound and hearty as any man in
the community "

And that is the mani1"
' That is ho Yearshave passed siuco

then , end Christian lives today , a strik-
ing

¬

testimonial of the olllcacv of tno
burial treatment in cases of" inflam-
matory

¬

rhoiimntisin , "

A LAZY GIRL

Her Various Pilnliil Tricks to Rtti-
lleiicll" of Wnrk ,

M. C , aged seventeen , a plump ,
hettltlily looking country girl in the
service of a ministers family , was , says
a writer in the London Lnncot brought
to mo by her mistress about the end of
March last , complaining of severe prick-
ing

¬

pains on the dorsal surfneo of the
loft hand Her mistress informed mo
that the git was not at all fond ot work ,
and that she had a great deal of trouble
to got her to do it ; that slnco tlio hand
had boon bad she would do nothing but
sit down and cry On examination of
the hand I found it puffy and inllaraod ,
and on asking if she felt the pricking
sensation at any particular point wns
referred to point in the center of the
hand On touching this with my
linger I distinctly felt something
sharp and pointed I used a pair
of tbo dressing forceps and extracted a-

fullsized sowing ncetlowhich had been
pushed obllquoly into the ilosh until the
whole of it wns out of sight She could
give no account of how it got there
Throe evenings afterward she was
again brought In , and from the same
place and in the same man nor I extract-
ed

¬

another needle About a week after
she came again , und this time I with-
drew

¬

n pin , which had been pushed in
until the head was covorcd , from the
same place A few days after slio came
again , with her hand (of course pre-
viously

¬

lnllamod from her treatment of-

it ) very edematous and of a bright blue
color , which I found she had produced
by a liberal use of the blue bag and
vinegar I felt so disgusted with her
that I ndvlsod her mistress to get rid of
her at once , which was done , and the
girl returned to the country It seems
hardly credible lhata person ot herugo
could bo so cunning and would indict so
much pain upon herself to avoid work

Are Chips Atoiicy.-
A

.

St Louis police judge who is a ter-
ror

-

to evildoers , says tlio GloboDomo-
orat

-
, one day had a gambler on trial be-

fore
¬

him The prisoner denied having
played for money , but said chips wore
used The judge lined him 10 , liow-
over , saying that chips were money
After the docket had been dlsposod of
the judge vas approached by the poker
playorwho wanted to know if the judge
still thought that chips wore money
On receiving nn nnswor in tbo afllrtna-
tlvo

-

ho said : Well , T suppose I will
have to pay my line " Coolly counting
out ton chips ho laid thorn on the magi-
strates

¬

desk , and before the judge had
tlmo to recover his equilibrium ho had
disappeared The flno was afterward
romttted by the judge , but the chips
are still lti his possession as a reminder
of Ills ruling thatehlps wore money

*
A Fertile Inland

The most fortllo land of Kuropo is a
district of Russia lying between the
Cnrpathlans and the Urals Corn hus-
boou grown 011 some ot this land for
sovouty years without the application
of man ur-

o.SPECIAfe.

.

. NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFF3-

rOR

.

SALE ANJ RiWT.-

TniGirTllAlflS

.

llll acios of clear Kansai lonilT
X ? partly iniproiedi will trade for a ( 0J0
stock of dry goods and groceries , or will trade
B ) acres for IM10 stock of groceries Address
tua Avenue U, Council III11IN , la

Foil HUNT One sevenroom house on iourth
one eightroom lioim on Sec-

ond
¬

avenue , and one elzhtroom homo on Tenth
troet ; ull tltted up with all modern conveni-

ences.
¬

. W.V , Iltlger , Pearl street

If you tmvoreal estate or cnattels
you want to dispose of quick, list them w 1th

Kerr * dray , Council lllutfr, la
. ' - t stocks of general

merchandise to exchange for good farm-
lands and cash : Invoice from lioo ) to tiM ) .

Address Kerr A- dray , Council Hindu , in
K3TATE Iloiiiint anl moM an I ex ¬

changed Special attention klvoa to erain-
lnstlouoftltlej.

-
. Vf , O , Jaiaei , No luie rlit

TKA III : for stock , good lot ln Hastings
Neb Inquire IKi West Jlroadwa-

y.IiiORBALEorltentaarden

.

land with homes
Cojncll UluOM

Foil HOM to 11000 you can buy a nice , new ,
stock of hardware , novo uud tlnahop-

ln ono of the best locations In Western ion a-

.lf
.

> ou WHUt a hardware business would be
pleased to refer > ou to reliable parties that
know all about our b 8luc - . Very sutUtAdory
reasons for belling It will pay you to ltneitf-

tlili Address II fl, flee office , Council
IllUtU

- - - - , -Tft27lW -T.2 72s.

GAS FOP, COOKING AND HEATING

The Idonl fuel 1 gns It give * the grcatost dograo of heat , li always undo I
control and is absolutely without dust una there ran bo no neclclonts from Its use L-

Sclontlflu investigations hnvo shown that food cooked by it retains "0 per ccn jflB
more of Its tnitrltl > o properties thnu If cooked In the old way You never ujo a ,
good steak unless you hnvo tried ono cooked bv gat , The Council Bluffs Ons and
Kloctrlo Light contpnny have made It doslrubfo in iwltit ot economy to uio gad
for cooking and boating It will pay jou to investigate thl . Their now gas Jh-
eutors and cookers uro the greatest iuccoss os modern tltnos They combine f-

iAiiuy oisiuAitir: <
iuality.r.coxo.MV

, kiuoimss: iou usr ,
ausomjti : sAnrrv , < ; uiTisr: : hiivtix ; capacity ,

NO LOST IIUAT , 1-

rxrcrmcajHiSHT 'rixTtutiM or all kids
CALL AM ) UVAHIXC.-

No

.

- 210 Main St , MERRIAM BLOCK , No. 211 Pearl St
council uiirrs , iowa

*NEW MEAT MARKET !

hist oimvii: : > . or iwoaoway.T-
lio

.
best Beef end Veal in the ihnrkot Everything of the best quality and |

nricoi right down to the lowest notch Lard , Sausngo , Ojsters , nud everything {

kept in the butchers line Frco delivery to all parts of the city r

J. I, . ttllVY , Proprietor (

" . a )

IrtOlt KXCHANC1K A Root now (1room house
exdiniiRo for an improved 85 nue farm

In wpstern or central lowa ICctrV dray ,

FOItSAMtor ExcanKO The furniture nnd
hoteldomKbli ( budnes-

In eastern Neb Price , J80WS JIMW enne bal on-
ca < y tcrnn , or will take ' In peed teal estate
Address Kerr & Urny , Council Hindu

NKW Improved roil estate to traaj for tinlm
Oninha or Couucll Hinds property

C. II J mid , CUO Hrosdw ay-

.LO

.

T8 roi xalo In Oak (Irovn and Greenwood ad-
dition Kasvtermi Houses and lots on

monthly pnjiuents T. U Ilolilc , cor Crossnnd-
llarelstu

mm : west sidr iiuihuiM ] socikty of-
X Council llluirs imltos the attention of men

w oikliiK on Milarloi and other person * of monir
ate menni tot heirco operativeplau fortocurlng-
homM ln thlscltv It Is bfllcved that better
terms ot purrliaso and crodlt can lie eirccted
under this plan than by Individual nctlon , nnd
that a better site nolRUbmhood and surionnd-
Ings

-
can he secured than bv purchasing and lm-

pinvlne
-

Independently nnd ln separate districts
in the city The undersigned will furnish In-

formation and show the property to all Inquir-
ers, llfllce open Ironi T to ri on w eek day eon -
lng . C. M. floss , room "03 Merrlnm block

WANTED Ataoace stock of irroceries 01
mdse that will Invoice about

StOOO, inexcnaUKfl for iJVMln Rood Improved
piopeity nenr this place : bat In cash Address
Kerr kUrav Council lllutTs

WANTED At once good , flrbt claus
Apply olllcu S. li Maor ,

archlteu , room 31 Merrlam block , Council
llllllfs

Cheaper Than Kvir.-
r.vorj

.

thinR in tbo hardwnre line nt Rhugart-
Cos llovs the pi ices In skates havebcen cut

lntwo , nnd tle llnest iuil largest line In the
city to seloctfrom While tlio skating Is so
good come in and get n bargain Hocollect that
oery }J purchase entitles the pernou to a
chance In the grand drawing to take place
January 10.

THE

J.. A.
. Murphy Manufacturing Co

let Avenue aud 21st Street
SASH DOOBS Al BLINDS

Hand and acrolt Sawing HeSawing and
Planing Hawing of alllCinds 1nreti llrackets-
.Klndllugwood.JHpi

.
) r lo til deltxcrcd Clean

sawdust by the barrel U5c. All work to bo-

flratclass. . Telepliono ti
Your Patronage Solicited"

A. A. HART ,
UltSTCr.-

ASSJmLv and Watcl Repei
Has remoed from 110 Main St to 517 Hroad-
nay Fine watch work a specialty and satis-
faction gmranteed A full line of holiday
goods and novelties

Electric Truss ; , Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wanted

1ME. C. IS IUI > D,
COO nrowaday Council HtlllTd , la-

.DKUCUifc

.

IJCIWOIOS

Fashionable Confectioners-

llio very latest novelties for bamiuotR and
prlvato parties Choice rrults boiltons , choco-
latit

-
, buttercups , and old fisluored molasses

Cindy a specialty Orders for pai ties and mall
ordeispromptly tilled a& Iloidway , Council
llluirs , [ a.

91. II CIIAMURRMN , M. I) . ,

EYE , EAR AND THROAT SURGEON ,

JMfcctlvo Vlilon and ncfractlro Troubles a Specialty
a abhis acciiiiatmv iiiiBtmiirn.f-

ipeclal attention nlvon to cliroulo neuralgias ,
tiouduthe * end other ncrvona alTectleni , u Inrnu inn
Jority of whlcli ant cuufttd hy oiular delects , and are
eiitlrely curable br proper treatment of tlio uyts.-
Heml

.
stamp for pamufiet llesl ot refercoccs kItcii-

unnpiillcnllon. .
( aturrli treated n llh success by mall after llrst con

sultallo-
n.oiiui

.
: Con nnoAnivAv AM ) Main 8tiiirt ,

Orer Council HlurTaraTliius Hank , Council lllults , la

anus orticKu W. II M. ILtsur

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main and Droadvray ,

COUNCIL * IILUFK8 , IOWA .
Dtklers ln foreign and domestic exchange

Collections made and Interest paid on time de
posits

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND KUPKHISXKNDISNTS.l-

toom

.

2, Opjra Ilouso UlocU , Council niuffs ,

Iowa

J , 1) . KnstUNDsnir , n. , . 8iiiiiaut ,

fr s. Vice 1rej-
Ciias

.
. It Hannan Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
orrouNCl ), nilira

Paid upCapltal . . . 15000000Surplus , 3500000Liability to Doposltoro33300000
DlltKOTonsI Aillller , T. O. (Ueison K , I*

Sliugnrt , K li Hart , J. 1 > . idnndson: Chas It-

.Hannan
.

, transact general banking bueluess
Largest capital and eurphis of any bank lu-
fiorthwestera Ion a. Interest on time deposits

CHANCE FOR A PRIZL
Until the 16th of January wo will ghea ticket

to every ti cash purchaser ot goods at our
store The ticket will entitle tboliolder to a-

tliunco In the following prizes :
1st1 beautiful Oold Com lleator , price HO-

2nd
.

1 Uahelf lloirer ttand with arches and
hauulug basket III )

UrdFalr of ladUi' club skates tiA-
ih< Ialrot boys club skutese. .

ltiese prizes will bo distributed Immediately
After the date given BUUUAHT * CU ,

llUalnSt

S. E. MAXON ,
1A-

rchite t and Superintendnt .
Irt-

oom 2BI , Merplam Block , nKi
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IQWA , j H-

No. . 27 Main St , Over Jacquo- Hv-
min's

|
Jewelry Store R )

F. M , ELLIS & CO , I
ARCHITECTS IA-

Niitmi.niNOsupiitiNTnNDiiNTd.: . I ;

lloonuid nnd Il lleo lliilldlni;. Oinalia Neb Hn-

iidltooins tl and 211( Merrlam lllock Council {
llluirs lown Corrtsnondeuco Solicited * !

THE111MJIME TABLES .
IO-

MAnA. . Hj
Depot llltli _ Mason sta Omaha Omaha §
Chicago Vestibule Ux . . . UIS: p in IV) a7m HIClilcasjo Mall . r, a m coo p m sHlChlcARo tiacal . 0t0 p m :J0 a m lVestibuleKx . . . . 10 03 am flC0 p m HSLincoln & Concordia fo1 Hbtid a in 8:15 m
Colorado Ifall Bill P m 0 J5 k W

{
Chtcaco Fast Mali , via U. W-

P.. Tianster 4in p m H
Kansas City Express 9T p m ndi: d iq 7 '
8IOUCIXV PACIFIC heave Arrive " kIlIJepot Pith A. Webster sts Omaha Omaha fc _, B-
Bt. . Paul Limited CUB p in :V a m B

aMSST PAUL teivo ArrUe's B
Depot 10th _ ilarcy sts Omaha Umaha Vl-

Ko. . z. Mail 0:11: tv m i
So4 . Kinross Oca p m m-
No. . 1. Mall 7:15: am _ ]

No 3. Express .- J 8Uf: ) p m
MJSSOUUI PACIFIC jcavo Anive at HiDepot loth and Webster Omaha Omaha i

o. . 4 , fat f, . A , K. C. ICxn lOiiB m. Bj
No u.-- ( . ii , v ic c. nn p- in lltNo it St It A R. C. Uxk tM: p. in.-
No.

.
. 1. bt I , . & K. 1). Hxp 030 a. m. K-

CNW . It R. Ioa o Airlvo Wtt-
1epot loth V Marcy sts Omaha omans _B|
Chlcaco Kxpross Uaily . 0:15 a in 801 p ni aV
Fast flmited Dully < : ) p in 0:03: p n _ -
AtlanttcMall , Dally CII HjO p m 7 61 a m _ !
lastorn Vestlaule 2:5) p m 10:20: a m _ !

_AH trains dnlly _ ' H
UNION PACllIO leave Arrive HDepot 10th and Marcy sts Omaha Omaha Hrj

•Overland Hyor ? :V p m 70: a nl Hi• Mmltod last MnlL n n 4:20: pm _K• ijemcrFxpress ] 0O n m 2 : r. p nt >
JOrand Island Uxpress . 1U: p m lijK p m H'Kansas City Kxpreas . lj a m 12aj n ni IK•Daily cid__
tDally Except Sunday " ' !

if E. & M. V. It H. TSavS Arrive *H P!

Depot Uithft Webster sta Omaha , Omaha # B |
Illack Hills Kxpress 851am 5:11: p m _Hl
llastniKS * superior Ex 8:5.1: a m 5:45: p ra _ !
Lincoln & tValino Pass . . 5110 p m I0a a m Bv
David aty _ York Pass 6:00: p in lUiil a m $
Norfolk Pass 6:0O p m lOa a m '

' WAllASU WlHTnnN Lenve Arrtvo H1 !

Depot 10tn& Marey ets Omaha Omaha , K-
No. . 8 St L. Exp Dally . . 415 pm 2g": p m B

a ILL * P. Leave Arrlvo HIDepot loth & Marcy sts Omaha Omann H-
Atlantlo Express * U:15: a m 6:30: p m iH !
NlBht Express •B15 p in OiJO am KV-

eatlbuled Kxproa3 li' o m 10 0J a m. B-
qSrP . MO LeaTe ATUve H )

Depot 15thVebstet sts Omaha Omaha ,

•WonxClty Kxpress . . . 1:0: ? p in liio p ra HB-
loux City Aommodafn o ) a m 0:41pm: _
Bt Paul Limited 8:46: pm lili nm M-

K• orence Passeaitor . 8:16: am H) t m M•Florence Passenifer . . . 6:15: p m 80) p m _•Bloux City Acomdatn 643 p m _
JMoux city Acomdatn 4:45: a nt• Daily Except Sunday - §Hj
*J2allJLEx cept Monday . . _ t

B

BCHUItHAN TUAINB i' B
Westward H-

HunninK between Council llliUTa ami At- fVX-
brlKht , in addition to tha stations mentioned , *
trains stop at Tuentleth and Twentyfourtha-
treetw , and at the Summit ln Omaha XBJ-

Uroad - Trans Omaha South Al- H
way , fer depot Shcoly , Omaha bright ,

a. m.
"a ! jT a. m. a , m7 am a. jl H6:10: 6:6: 6:41: 6iW

6:10: 0:17: a J 0n: RU; ) 11:5.1: LH
::40 c:47: 7ki 705 7isj ta IBM

7:41 7:62 8:05 8:12 8:25 830 _
8:41: 8 : '2 0U1 , _
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